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We arejselling

t,Louis Bottled Beer

PINTS $1 per Dozen
QUARTS i.5o "

Return empty bottles and
ve will pay for

PINTS 15c per do.eu
" "QUARTS 25c

W. K. FINKS & CO

Paints s 0 ils,

VarJ GVr3 n59

Will P A PI? R
JJLi

Eecora.tlon.s,
404 Austin Street,

STANDING ROOM ONLY.

Is What The Elks Want Tomorrow
Night.

The peop'e of Waco are taking quite
8 lively interest in the benelu per-
formance for tho E.ku tomorrow night.
It is expected that the house will be
packed, as tickets are beitie sold quite
rapidly. The audience will be a bril-

liant ono from every staud point The
Elks will appear in full dr ss and the
theatre will present u animated and
lively appearance. Khctno fans will
bo in operation ami ttio house will be
as oool and ploasant a if it were ex-

posed to tho deligbt of a Coney lshnd
broeze.

Tho Hiatronios have been rehersin
regularly and are now perleot in each
character. Their new costumes fr )m
St. Louis will be very attractive and
tho play will be presented in a more
aceontable manner than ever before.
Becker's orchestra will be on hand
and will produce sevoral new pieoos of
musio espooially for this occasion. The
box sheot is now open at Gar and's
opera house. Those who hold tickets
should reserve seats at onoe as they
are being taken rapidly, over one hun-
dred being oheoked before 10 o'clock
this morning.

Two sections of the opera house
havo been reservod for the visiting
bankers and druggists, who will prob-abl- v

attend in a body. Tho local
bankers and druggists will thus have
an opportunity to entertain their
guests vory pleasantly.

Spring Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

account of their mild action arc espe-
cially adapted for jorrooting spring
disorders, suoh as impuro blood, tired
brain and aching and worn out body
They act promptly on tho Liver and
Kidneys, drivo out all impurities from
tho blood, and malaria from tbo sys-
tem. Only ono Pill for a Doso. Try
tbem this spring. Sold at 25 ocntsa
box bv W. B. Morrison & Co.

i i

Removal Notice.
We will occupy stablo on Austin

Avenue, 604 and 606, after May 1st
The finest tumcuts in the city. The
best attention given boarding horses.

Very truly.
Winfery & HlLt..

Dr. Goo. P. Maun, dentist. Fall
SPt of upper or lowor toeth, i12.50

$1.05 at HILT'S.
Worth $2 50. Sizes 3 D only.
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BASE BALL, YESTERDAY.

Calvort Shut Out-W- aco Wins by a
Scoroof 0 to 0.

Tho bnso ball iramo at l'adgitt'rf
park yesterday resulted in a sooro of li

to 0 in favor of Waco. Calvert did
soino vory good playing and when they
walked along tho street the people
thought Waco wouldn't be in it.
Thoir men nro all of heavy build and
sotuo aro said to be
Waco has purely got a good team and
they show thoir appreciation by giving
tbo boys good crosvds.

The rain tf Sonday morning kept a

cood many from coming out, but those
that missed it missed the best game
played here this seasou. Tho grounds
were in a fair condition and especially
the diamond.

Harry Lestcrjette, a former Waco
boy, pitched tho lattor part of the
game for L'lhert and did some verv

fair woik, altluugh several base hits
wore got oil' of him

Gridcr, the r old pitcher of
the Waco team, has not a living
equal. He has held the champion
amateurs of the state down to three
base hits and he is an excellent batter.
Ho is certainly due great praise for
his pitching. Clay, the onteher ot the
Wacos, was often cheered for his good
work and when he cut Calvert en of
a run by not throwing the ball to first
arid put tho man running to first out
instead he made a amotion to
throw to fust but held the ball and
cut oil" the run.

There was some little kioking done
against tho first umpire and he was
ohang d. Mr. Walter Cox being put
in. His decUic ns were fair and not a

word of disapproval went up from
any one in the audienoo or from tho
players

The Calvert boys took their defeat
easy and said that they thought they
had a walk-ove- r when they looked at
our boys. They returned home last
night on iho 8:40 Houston and Texafc

Central train.
DIAMOND Dl ST.

Waco has tho besst pitcher in the
state, for a boy.

Ben Richards, alias "Frenchy,'' is a
first baseman of some repute. Ho has
refused an offer to join the Texas
league giving his reasons that he had
joined the Lano Scars and intonded to
stick to them ,

Stallard did excellent work on
second, and in that position has few
equals.

MoBride, Waco's third baseman,
fields well and throws like a ball shot
from a cannon.

"Little Dude" Rice is an excellent
fielder and took caro of every thing
that came into right field. Dudo is
a good hitter, an excellent base run-
ner and, in fact, a good all rouna
man.

Blancharr, tho Waco short stop,
did excellent work and his throwing to
first wa3 a feature of the game.

Left Fielder Lunsford covers as
much territory as as any fielder in the
state. Ho has a "good arm" and runs
bases woll.

Robinson captured the only ball
that reached center yesterday. He is
a good coaohor and base runner.

Thomas' two and three base hits
were missed yesterday.

Fort Worth will probably be here
this week for two games.

Culvert had a Dallas pitcher in the
box yesterday.

Drink Coca-Col- a at W. L. Tuckers.

ltronio ftr Decoration.
Material which adapts itself ad-

mirably to tho decoration of furni-
ture is bronzo. Wo havo scarcely
employed tho metal for this particu-
lar purposo for many years, whereas
tho Europeans havo been very skill-
ful in its uso for generations. Bronzo
has as yet failed to become widely
popular in America, one reason be-
ing tho preference shown for articles
made in copper by tho various elec-
troplating and galvano-plasti- c proc-
esses, and by reason of tho prefer
enco shown for brass on account of
its more cheerful appearance

Bronzo has a mollow, sober huo,
and its durability and adaptability to
tho various purposes required and
tho choico effects that can bo pro-
duced by tho application of bronzo
to all light wood, such as satin wood,
ash, pino and so on, should recom-
mend its increased uso to our furni-tur- o

makers. Wo havo no doubt
that this moral, with its grave,

tones will bo moro general-
ly used than hitherto in this country.

Decorator and Furnisher.

V-- Jou would be well dresBod
JLJL give your orders to th0
Gabort Bros., the leading tailors. Thoy
carry tho biggest stook 01 new spring
goods in Central Texas, and havo all
the latest styles.

THE BANKERS PROORAMME.

Republished for tho Benefit ol tho
Public.

There aro thico conventions in
town this week and a great many
people aro interested in two it not all
throe and is impossible for them to
remember all of tho programme. Tho
Bankers programme is 10 published
today for tho benefit of the general
public. Clip it out and paste it up
whero you can sco it.

nnST DAY, TUESDAY, MAY 10.
Upenii g of convention. Prayer

by Uev. S A. King. Address of

woicomc by Dr. W. 11. Wilkes.
.

l,xnnriinn tn (NillfL'u Heights, ten
dered by tho Waco Power and Light
company.

li'.tmiKinn nniimi! tlin nitv tendered
by the Citizens' Street ltulway com
pany. (Jars start irom tne corner oi
Fourth and Au-ti- n streots.

SECOND DAY, MAY 11.

Aftnmnnti pntprbiirinif nt. oarriairo
drie ovor the city for tho bankers
and their ladies.

At f n'nlnnk narriiirrns Will start
from in front of tho Hotels Pacific
and Royal.

Display of hot wells, alto otsplay ot
firo department on tho plaza showing
natural pressure.

EVENING.
Rprpntion at the rnsidonre of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Kotan tendered by Miss
Antoinette notun at y o ciock.

TlllUD DAY, THURSDAY, MAY 12.
Aflp-niin- n nnt nrlni ninpn t. visit tn

tho natatorium. Cars will leave cor
ner of Austin and h ourth streets at o
o'clock.

EVKNIXO.
Reception at Philo Literarv Club's

rooms at 0 o'clock.

BRANDED AS FALSE.

The Charge by Governor Hogg That
the Railroad Men Are bull-

dozed Denied- -

The following letter was received by
The News today:

"I no'ice) in Ilcgu's Gainesville
speech (see Gazette of 6th) where a
voice "It is said the railroads 'have
been compelled to reduce wages, gov
ernor; is that true?" he says, "No sir;
they have tried to bulldoze their em
ployes by ranking them organize
against me." I for one just want to
say its a "fahehood" and I am willu g
that you or any one else to ask any
agent or foreman and they wi'l tell
you the same thing Mr Hogg is
trying to create a wrong impressior.
If Hogg or any of his followers can
find one line of polincs either to cr
from the general office to this office,
I will take off my hat and eat the doc-

ument and then vote for Hogg at the
primary and also in November, wheth-
er he gets tho nomination or not.

It is a known fact that every fore-
man on tho Texas Central have been
reduced 5 per month and fully one-hal- f

the agents have been out Irom
$10 to $25 per month. Hogg had
better be building up the fence in his
record, and quit classing elective

men in with negroes (See
same speech.) I think it would be a
good policy to call on the railroad
fraternity for an acknowledgment or
denial bf this assertion.

Railroud Boy.

Odd Use of Sea Sunlit
"Snails that livoin tho sea aro use-

ful for many moro important pur-
poses than most peoplo imagine,"
said a naturalist to tho writer.
"Some of them, known as 'winkles,'
aro used to a great extent for food
in England, being sold at street cor-
ners in tho cities, whero thoy aro es-

teemed a great luxury by tho poor.
On tho North Atlantic coast wo havo
certain species of whoJks which
might bo mado to servo admirably
for eating, affording a cheap and
nutritious diot. Even in tho waters
of tho far Arctic theso gasteropods
nro found in great numbers, whero
thoy sometimes supply a means of
subsistence to castaway whalers and
other voyagers who would othorwiso
perish of starvation.

On tho other hand, somo univalves
do a great deal of damago by de-

stroying oystera in beds, drilling
through tho shells with their filoliko
tongues and sucking out tho occu-
pants of tho houses into which thoy
havo thus forced an entrance Tho
conch, instead of drilling like-- tho
whelks, seizes tho unfortunate bi
valvo with its powerful "foot" and
crushes it, by tho sheer exertion of
muscular power, as 0110 would
smash-a- English walnut in tho list

Washimrton Star.

Joe Lehman's for 100 oream and
oonfeotionorios 117 South Fourth
street.

OUR FACILITIES
ARE THE BEST.

And we can always ivc you the best value for

FOR THE BED ROOM.
Notice our splendid new stock of

Clieval Bedroom isits at
$20,523.50, $25.00, S2S.50, vs30.oo, $35-- . $40,00 and $45.00- -

For The Dining Room.
We arc showing the only complete assortment of cheap side

boards in the market. Notice our SOLID OAK HOARDS at $16 00
$20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.

SOLID OAK EXTENSION TABLES,

FIVE IOXvXR
FOR rJ

New stock of Wicker Rockers, Chairs, Settees, Etc.

COMB WOV
And see our great stock while it is complete.

Plush Upholstered PARLOR SUITS at$2;.so to 560.00.

Cor. Sixth and Jackson,

P. S. Buy the baby a buggy. We
Carriages at $7.00 to $20.00.

your money.

PARLOR.

near Waco Lumber Co.

are showing a large stock of fine

Waco Furniture Company,

WACO DAILY

The paper for the Bnsi
ness man, the Mech-

anic, the Artisan.
"IP 1 Iv F JLl B"1 B I

More Local News than was
Ever Printed in a Waco

Daily before and

When yon see it in The
News yon know it

Is So.
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